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WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING?

Timo when this country was considered the refuge
of tho oppressed nations. Political offenders from

wore welcomed to shores. them caino
Louis Kossuth, who received with shouts of Avelcome
by nation, who voiced their sympathy
with tho efforts of to achieve independ-
ence. him Kosciusko; wlio laid down life

the battlefield.
When Greece began struggle liberty Webster

and Clay delivered many fervent orations favor of the
moral of this country. That the time when
tho struggling and down-trodde- n were given tho

the nation. If thoy fled to our shores they found safe
asylum.
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AT THE CHURCHES

Presbyterian Church.
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church, will speak. Mrg. Benton is have a number of suburban lots
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Mrs.

rond; the very best soil in tho val
ley; fine fine shndo trees and a beau-
tiful sito for a home.

Largo lot with 12 full bonrintr an- -
plo trees on South Ccntrnl avenuo;
fino location and a beautiful sfto for
a home; a snap if taken at oneo.

moJnvn bungalow on South
Central avenuo ;i snap if taken nt
onco $2050

28 acres, one milo from P. & E.
depot; a bargain at the price. .$6000

27 acres, three miles from Mcd- -
fora; $1500 house, good barn, nil in
nlfnlfa; tho best land to be found in
tho Roguo River valley; torms.$2,000

18y2 aores, closo in property, fin
est free soil, 14 acres planted to com
mercial apples and pears 4 years old,
4y2 acres alfalfa; good terms $1 1,500

For salo or rent modern
bungalow on Orange street, near Oak- -
dalo; rent $30; prico $3850

Business 'location lot 50x100. ricbi
in tho heart of tho city. Call at aur
office for particulars $8500

5 aoros inside city limits, high ele
vation; this tract can bo subdivided
into building lots or would make an
ideal orchard tracr. It is a bargain
at tannn

5 acres adjoining city limits, mod
orchard land and a beautiful sito for
a homo; in ono year will be worth
'double tho price asked $2000

10 acrts, one milo from Medford on
main travoled road to Aohland; Boar
'creek bottom land, set to apples, and
pears 2 years old; trees aro strong
nnd vigorous. Here is a Imnnt fnl
Site for a linmn. Fnuv forma I

Price $2900

box house and largo lot
on South Central avenue, completely
furnished; good well nnd chicken
house; a genuine bargain; oaB.y terms.
Prico $750

Somo splendid business properties
for salo, close in, good income pay-
ors. Call at our office for details.

Our charge is $1 per month for
renting nnd collecting.
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We reprosent seveu strong relia- -
blo firo insurance companies.

Surety bonds Wo represent the
Union Gunrantce Association of Port
land.

C. M. KIDD BENS0N INVESTMENT GO

The Foot Fitter
Opposite Moore Hotel

112 W. Main St. Phone 3073 Main.
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